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Mr. B. F. Stephans, a prominent horti- 
enltnriet of Nebraska, has distributed free 
to farmers of bis state 45 000 apple treee on 

( condition that they will be cultivated ac
cording to his directions. Mr. Stephens 
will receive one half the yield for a certain 
number of years.

Uteaary Net»-
Home and Flowers, is a handsomely 

Illustrated monthly Magasine, containing 
much matter of interest and value to those 
who desire assistance in the art of making 
home beautiful—Published by The Flor»l 
Publishing Company, Springfield Ohio, at 
S1.00 per year, 10 cents per copy.

> News Summery. >
. A waterfall discovered ten y es re ago in 

San Cuayaton canyon, Duranmo. Me*., is 
said to be at least 3.000 feet high.

Earthquake shocks were felt at Mont
real, Quebec and other places in Quebec 
on Monday.

Hugh Armstrong, Conservative, was 
elected by acclamation in Portage La 
Prairie for the local legislature.

It is stated that Governor Snowball has 
decided to make Fredericton hie place of 
residence during the winter .months at 
least.
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It is said that though the Lord permitted 
Satan to destroy the 7.000 sheep of Job, 
vet he permitted Job to keep the wool. 
Remember, then, that evil is never per* 
mitted to touch everything you have. If 
the sheep go, be thankful yob have the 
wool left.
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■■-I It is a famous saying of Abram 8. 

Hewitt concerning a lorg-lahored-for 
philanthropic project which was about to 
be fulfilled. " Everything takes ten years " 
It would be well for a good many of us to 
consider the truth of Mr. Hewltt’a observa
tion. Not many of us have patience and 
determination ten yeare long > 
tired and quit when we she uid be 
our beat work, and walk over the gravée 
of our undertakings unheeding at the hour 
when we ought to be ehouting over their 
fulfilment.

India is threatened with another severe
famine. The area affected is practically 
the aama which haa been ravished during 
the past two years. y

The British American and Jspanese 
ministers at Pekin have renewed theii 
opposition to the Manchurian arrange 

China and Russia.
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Wr getmente bet
Aches and PainsThe department of public works, Otta

wa, has been naked to arrange for the In 
■lallation of the wireless telegraph be 
tween P. B. Island and New Brunswick.

The Texas penitentiary board has de 
dded to bay s 35.000 sere plantation and 
place ell of the state convicts at work 
raising bee]; sugar.

Owing to the attitude of the powers and 
the Boer leaders, the Dutch govermm nt 
is now firmly determined to abandon the 
Boer eauee end any idea of fresh interven
tion.

For Headache (whether sick or nervous), 
toothache, neuralgia, rht omatlem, lumoago. 
pal ne and weak neea In the back, spine Or 
kidneys, pains around the liver, pleurisy, 
swelling of the joints end pal ne of all kinds, 
the application ol 1U<1 way's Ready Relief 
will afford Immediate ease, and IU continued 
use for » few days effect a permanent cure

A Cure for All

Y
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1 PURE GOLD :
* *

Jelly Powder і

SURPRISE
SOAP

і
Colds, Oooghe, Hors Throat !• fluents, Bron
chitis, Pneumonia, «welling ol the JotnU. 
Lumbago, Itiflsmmallons, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Froeibttee,Chilblains. Headaches, 
Toothache. Asthma, Difficult Breathing.

Cures the worst palna In from one to twenty 
m'nutee. Not an hour after reading this 
advertisement need any one suffer with pain.

Radway’s Ready Relief Is a sure cure for 
p*’- •-th-

IT WAS THE FIRST 
AND IS THE ONLY 
PAIN REMEDY

/« a Pure. Hard, JoKat Joe#».
Uconomic.il in wearing quali

ties
Most satisfactory in results. 
Gives the whitest clothes,

' lean and sweet.
You make the beet bargain in 

oap when you buy

The ptlw steamer Montreal, launched at 
Toronto on Monday, is the largest pa 
wheel bast in Canadian waters, being 
fast long. She is to be placed in the 
Montreal-Quebec service.

Up to Jan. 31, the total reduction of the 
British forces in South Africa from death 
or permanent disability was 35 305 men. 
The total of the casualties, including sur
viving wounded, was 5,240 officers and 
100,701 men.

At Thursday session of the Presbyterian 
committee on creed revision, at Philadel
phia, the following statement was given 
out : “The committee has decided tenta
tively to revise the doctrines of the third 
chapter of the confession of declaratory 
statement ; also chapter x, section 3, on 
the salvation of all infante ; also chapter 
xvl., section 7, on good works. The other 
parts, chapter ххЯ., section 3, on oaths, 
and chapter xxv., section 6, by revision of 
the text.”

Îddle- tK 340
Joyfully, Quick, *j

*

I
*

? flavored with
ÎSURPRIS E *

I Pure Bold Extracts;
* *

< that Instantly^ stop* the^ most excruciating
gestions, whether ofmthe>lLangs,0etomaeh. 
В »wels or other glande or organs, by one 
appllcat ion.

to a teaspoonful In hall a tumbler of 
rill In a few minutes cure Cramps, 

paems. Sour Stomach. Heartburn, Nervous 
ness, Sleeplessness, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea 
^yeentery, voile, Flatulency and all internal

**
*

àlways truc to name*
' *

{ AT YOUR GROCERS *
*************************vt
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that wUl* ПОІр agent in^ the world
Malarious, Bilious and othef Fevers, aided by 

“ q”lok,y “
ISoenli per boule. Sold bj druf.I.U,

January, igoi, 100percent. 
January, і дог, 141 percent.

Forty-one per cent, increase of pitron- 
age for January, this year, яв compared 
with January, 1901 Is encouraging, ( 
sidering the fact that last winter’s cla 
were the largest we ever had.

Our Catalogue gives the reason for our 
Send for copy today.

S. Kerr & Son
Oddfellows’ Hall

в

Dad way’s 
II Pills

і The report of the New Brunswick South 
Africa Contingent Fund has been issued in 
the form of a neat pamphlet of 70 pages 
In addition to some account of the raising 
of the contingents and reception of the re
turned soldiers, the Report gives a fall Hat 
of subscribers to the Fund, with the 
amounts subscribed opposite their names 
also a list of the allowances from the fund 
and the names of those to whom payments 
have been made. There is also a list of 
the casualties suffered by the contingents 
and of those who died from wounds or ill
ness. Copies of the report have been sent 
to all subscribers to the Contingent Fund 
and to all members of the First and Second 
Contingents from New Brunswick. If any 
of the said subscribers or members have 
not received one, copies will le sent on 
application to the Treasurer of the Fund, 
H. D. McLeod, Rtq., of the Dominion 
Savings Bank, St. John.

Always Reliable, Purely Vegetable.
Perfectly ta*tel-as, elegantly eoeted. purge,

КГи'ГАт^Й'^ЙТь. Vr. SMttB.
onlm <4 the Htomioh, Bowel*. Kidneys,
Ж™Гп£”ЙТ« *““’ V"r‘"to'

success

41.\If FOR
Can. North-West BOOK

LETS and MAPS.

SICK RBADACHR. FEMALE COM
PLAINTS, BILIOUSNESS, 

INDIGESTION. [DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION

-AND-.
Disorders of tn Your PatronageAll e LIVER.FREE FARMS.j

■tip* Ion, Inwnrd pll*. Inlneu 01 blood In 
the head, acidity ol the stomach, nausea. 
hf^^tbarn' <H»ruBt of food, lullness or weight 
of the e omach, sour eructaMone, e'nklng or

POWDER
the system of all the above-named disorders *
price use a Bos. gold by eii Drums* or ie again solicited for the New Year.

. OFA .LAND, illimitable with 
Illimitable RESOURCES.
169 Acres Free to each Adult

Male.

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

Hon. Jabez Bunting Snowball was in
ducted into hia office as Lient -Governor 
of New Brunswick on Wednesday last. At 
3 o’clock Mr. Snowball proceeded to the 
assembly chamber of parliament building, 
entered the chamber accompanied by J. J 
McGee, clerk of the privy council, and was 
received by Lient-Governor McClelan 
who occupied the Speaker's chair, attended 
by hi* A * D C and private secretary ; 
Chief Justice Tuck, members of the 
executive council, mayor and al lermen of 
Fredericton, the sheriff and other muni
cipal officers, Deputy Provincial Secretary 
Tibbits and others Citizens viewed the 
proceedings from the galleries Immediate 
ly after Mr. Snowball's entry, Mr McGee 
handed him his commission, which he In 
turn passed to Deputy Provincial Secretary 
Tibbits, who read it. The chitf justice 
then* administered the oath of allegiance 
and oath of office, which were read by 

■ Tibbits. His honor then sub- 
to the oath, whereupon the mem 

ben of the executive were in turn sworn. 
Governor McClelan waa the first to con
gratulate his successor, followed by all 
othen on the floor of the chamber and 
many others who came from the gallery tn 
extend congratulations. A number of 
ladies viewed the proceedings from the 
gellar*

BAKING

W. A. 0, MacKay,
C. P A., 49 King street., St.John.

SW* For full particulars call on 
above Agent, or write to A. J. 
HEATH. D. P. A., C. P. R., St. 
John, N. B.

Look for the signature in uluk a<yois 
each package.

Note the Solid Progress of v 
Confederation Life Association.

Total moon в loeuranee In
Prom* â lotereel. Аиватн r«rr*(N#t.J
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і fifty years a hmiashold remedy 
h|.r»uie. WcMinile, lira Ієні 
-II» end ell e«’« idftlle Its
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If you lik,e Good Tea try RED ROSE.

CANADIAN o 
"Pacific Kv.

USE ' THE GENUINE ■

t.y*MURRAY & 
LANMAN’S

FLOWER
, THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME* 

FQH THE HANDKERCHIEF 
TOILET & BATH.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.
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